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with Mr. .and 
and family.

Clyde Kidd

Jim Corning of Billings was a 
week end guest at the Clayton 
Huntley ranch and participated 

] in the snow plane tour, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Clark Huntley 
! and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huntley 
| left las tWednesday for a month’s 
I vacation in Florida.
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Willey at- 
tended the FFA banquet in Dillon 

| last Tuesday evening, accompany- 
; ing their son, Dick.
! Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hirschy and 
j Steve spent the first part of last 
! week' in Missoula.

Strengthened water safety for Montana’s growing army of boaters was written into state law 
Saturday when life-jacketed Governor J. Hugo Aronson signed House Bill 45, giving Game 
Wardens power to enforce the state’s life preserver law. Previously only peace officers, such 
as sheriffs and deputies, could enforce it. Looking on is State Representative R  ̂F. Juedeman 

» (R-Toole) who led the long list of authors of the measure." Both men wear life jackets 
which Helena sportsman Pat Stump presented to the officials for the occasion.

< Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson 
| and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ba- 
: con were Butte callers on Thurs- 
! day.
; Mts. Charles Lovell of Missoula 
i is visiting at the Fred Anderson 
l ranch. •
i Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schmidt 
J and family spent Friday night at 
j the Clyde Thompson ranch. Sat- 
! urday night guests of the Thomp- 
i sons were Mr., and Mrs. Don- 
j  Thompson and - Mr. and Mrs.- 
Charles- Ohman and family. All 
the young folks live in Anaconda.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paddock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lundni

Else ranch were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dennehy, Mrs. Teresa Car
penter, and “Smiley” Carpenter, 
all of Butte.

Dr. James M. Kitto of Butte 
spent Saturday at the Mark Cle
mow ranch and enjoyed the snow 
plane tour.

Mrs. Grace Ferguson of Ana
conda is visiting with Mrs. Lela 
Rutledge. On Saturday evening, : 
Mrs, Ferguson, Mrs. Rutledge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gonya of 
Butte were ’dinner guests at the 
Fred Rutledge ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Reamer 
spent several days of last week 
in Anaconda.

Hans Lauesén and Elmer Stay- 
ner made a business trip to Boze- 
man on Thursday. Mrs. Lauesen 
accompanied them • to Butte, 
where she received medical at
tention. On Monday Mr. Lauesen • 
and Mr. Stayner drove to Dillon.
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WISDOM NEWS
Correspondent 

BEVERLY HELMING!

A discussion of grass varieties 
and legume seeds best'suited to 
the varying conditions through
out Beaverhead county has been 

en-1 arranged for ranchers and farm- 
: joyed dinner at the home of Mr. ers of the region to be held' at 
I and Mrs. Steve Paddock and fam- the City Hall in Dillon on Friday 
' ily on the occasion of Mrs. Pad-1 evening, February 22, at 7:30.
| dock’s birthday on Saturday. 1 Agronomists from' nationally ; 
| Jack Anderson spent the greater j famous Northrup-King seed com- 
! part of last week in Anaconda,! pany will be in attendance. They 

rence Christiansen, Mr. and Mrs. sion of the wedding anniversary having dental work done.- will, review actual research meth-
Charles Miller and Mr. and Mrs.; of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rasmussen. : Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDowell ods and results and talks will be
Mark Clemow.

LEGION-AUXILIARY PARTY
i Eastern Star Meeting

¡The invited guests were Mr. and left on Thursday for San Fran- illustrated by slides. The meeting 
! Mrs. _Hans_ Rasmussen, Mr. and; cisco, where they will visit; is sponsored by the Williams Feed
’ Mrs. Dale Prutzman,' Mr. and Mrs. j friends. & Machinery-Company.

<?r,7-nr t r ,  Via-tro t  o m o n ! o n  -S»,?’ Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond: Miss Carolyn Tucker drove to _______J,_. ------- ------------------ „Sorry tp have missed the Legion; met in regular session on W ed-: j ohnsQn> Mr_ and Mrs. Earl Wil-I Butte on Sunday to get Mrs. I calls on dairy farms in one state
Unit held regular meetings on with Vera Rutlfdge, worthy ma-1ley’- and-MI?' Jaka Neidt, Mr. i Fred -Walchly, who has . been a i with large numbers of dairy cattle 
February 7 at the Legion Hall.
The Auxiliary meeting was pre-
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news last week. The Post and the | nesday
iiii1 i ^  Mrs. Ed Glassey, Tom W il-' patient at the Community hos-jlast year were'-for noninfectious

hams and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ras- i pital. j diseases such as ketosis, breeding ?
■ , , *- -  r i t n a u X i o I  iiiussen. Pinochle was enjoyed ! Tom Kovalicky and Ed Bloe- problems, retained fetal mem-

held in preparation for the Idurklg the-e-venLn.g and P^ew in- dell, students at MSU in Missoula, brances, weak calves, traumaticSmith. Essie Helming gave a 
paper on Americanism and Fran
ces May Hyatt read a report on 
legislation. It was decided not to 
have any food sale this month,

r,icitat £ r r tal n,nrtw ,ners were Mrs. Glassey, Mrs; Ste- oSicial visitation o^ the worthy, phens, Mrs. Bill Rasmussen, Earl
fran^ aÄ , = ! y S- i Willey, Hans Rasmussen, Tomard, on February 18. Following j  e r »  iveiat
the meeting, the members were Clemow and Jake Neidt.

but on Friday, February 22, the invited to the home of Mrs. Lela!
Americanism program will be Rutledee for refreshments. ¡Mrs. Helming Honored
presented to the school children.
with the usual refreshments. The 
annual birthday dinner will be 
held on March 17 and further 
plans will be made at the next

On Saturday, Mrs. Harry Helm
ing was the guest of honor at a 
bridge luncheon given on her i 
birthday by Mrs. Pete Rasmussen, j 

16 guests who pre

spent the week end visiting at gastritis and bloat. Many of these 
the Fred. Walchly ranch. problems could be prevented by

Sunday guests at the Lester better feeds and feeding methods.

ANNUAL SNOWPLANE 
TOUR WITH 14 CRAFT

Members and guests of the Big i There were 
meetine^1 Me mb ^ “ o f A m e r i '  Hole Sn0WPlane Association held sented Mrs. Helming with'many 
Sn6 Legion meMn the adioirrinê Î  l5ur of Æe Big Hole Basin on lovely gifts. Mrs. Raymond John- 
rwm  with M rlow  H yatt^ast ? nday al?d Saturday of iast week. s°n held high score of the afterroom with Marlow Hyatt, past At one tlme> there were 14 sleds noon with Mrs. Helming coming

on the excursion. Starting from i in second. Mrs. Tom Clemow woncommander, presiding. Twenty- 
five year certificates were pre
sented to Harry Helming and 
Harry Helming and othcf- con
secutive year membership cards 
and stars were given to>the de
serving members.. Following the 
m e e t i n g s ,  refreshments were 
served by Grace A j& fih .

--------j
Pinochle Series

Another in the series of the 
pinochle parties was held on Sat
urday night with 18 tables in 
play. Hans Rasmussen and Erma 
Jane Ferguson topped the scores 
of the evening and Kate Hurley 
and Clarence Helming won the 
special prizes. Those on the host 
and hostess committee of the eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Helming, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Neidt, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Christiansen, Mr. and Mrs. Law-

the Jack Hirschy ranch on Friday, 
! they journeyed across country to 
the Wharton ranch, where they 
enjoyed lunch with Mrs. Wharton.

The afternoon took them to the 
Ralph Nichols ranch for coffee 
and from the rethe sleds went to 
Ralston where they left the sleds 
and returned home in a cattle 
truck. Saturday morning saw the 
members at Ralston again where

the consolation prize and Mrs. 
Bob McDowell was given a spe
cial prize.

J. F. PADDOCK GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Members of the James F. Pad- 
dock family honored Mr. arid Mrs. 
Paddock with a dinner at their 
home on Thursday on the occa- 

.. . . j  . ~ /-< i sion of their golden wedding an-
C£,e!lk ! niversary. The table was beauti-

GEO. M. GOSMAN
D R U G G IST

Dillon Montana •

ski run and enjoyed lunch. Dur- |fully decorated with a goM motif;
Huesteh\ t  fthen° Jack^AnderTon ' Member? of £he family who were guests at tne jacx f rson present for the occasion were Mr. ranch and. they returned home and Mrs Thomas Murphy and 
home via the wver, ending at the Mr and Mrs. william Rftchell of 
Sam McDowell ranch. Anaconda, Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Paddock, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs 

i James M. Paddock. The family 
• of Mr. and Mrs. Paddock is plan-

Swift's
SKY-Hl 314

Wedding Anniversary Party
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen 

entertained at a dinner party on
Thursday evening on the occa- ning on open house reception in

honor of their parents’ anniver
sary in June, the date to be an
nounced later, when the roads are 
more passable.

First National Bank
Dillon, Montana' *
Serving This Community 

Since 1880
■ ; Affiliated with

NORTHWEST BAN CORPORATION
Member o f

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION

CHOOSE F R O M - 
SKY-HI 3 1 0  
SKY-Hl 3 1 2  
SKY-Hl 3 1 4  

G.OLDEN NECK 2 2 1  ' 
GOLDEN NECK 2 2 3  ‘

The Sk y -H i  314 is bred to set new laying records where they 
count m o st. . . on your farm. Don’t trust to luck! Today’s 
farm layers must be bred and selected to pay off.

Swift’s Sky-H i and Golden Neck Layers are picked for 
you by professionals. Order today!

S k y-H i and Golden N eck a n  trademarks o f S w ift &  Com pany, 
fa r chicks said in this area b y

WILLIAMS FEED & MACHINERY

School Valentine Program
The Wisdom school celebrated 

Valentine’s Day on Friday with a 
party for the school children as 
well as all the pre-schoolers. 
There were a large number of 
youngsters present and they all 
enjoyed the cake and punch 
served them.

235 North Idaho Telephone 23

Swift
Sim, fim, S m  M rf S n f

56

DAN PENDERGAST DEATH 
SADDENS WHOLE BASIN

All of the friends of the Pen- 
dergast family were deeply sad
dened by the death of Dan Pen- 
dergast in Dilion last Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs! Pendergast lived for 
many years on what is now the 
Blaz Lugar ranch. Everyone who 
knew Dan loved his charming 
personality and ready smile and 
the entire community grieved his 
passing. Many Big Hole folks — 
too numerous to mention —=■ at
tended the funeral in Dillon on 
Thursday afternoon. Sincere sym
pathy is extended to his wife, 
Minnie, from all their friends.

Gloria ISIse in Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Else made 

a rush trip to Butte on Saturday, 
taking their daughter, Gloria, in 
for Medical attention. Gloria 
slipped and fell on an axe, cut
ting her leg quite badly. The 
wound required several stitches 
and. Gloria was hospitalized at 
the 'Community hospital. While in 
Butte, Mr. and Mrs. Else visited

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE

Come In Now!

Standard Lumber & Coal Company
302 No. Montana — Phone 276


